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SECTION _ A
(Very Short Answer)

Answer all the questions. (6x1=6)

1. Whal are ihe outputs oi 1ronl-end processing ?

2. Which are the three types of parsers ?

3. Wl'al rs palrc rode recovery ?

4. Give an accounl on Finite Aulomata.

5. Whal is qa'bage colleclion ?

6. Slale the problern ol left recursion and provide a solution-

SECTION _ B
(Short Answers)

Write short noles on any six of 'lhe lollowing queslions. (6x2=12)

7. Explain ihe concept ol buffer pairs in recognising tokens.

8. What are ihe rules to calculale th€ first of a sel ?

L Ditferenliate beiween SLR and Canonical LR parser.

'10. Explain the concepts ot address and inslruction lorms as lhe building block oi
lhree address codes- 

P.T.o.
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11. Briefly narrate on Lexical Analysis.

12. What is the reason lor separation ot compiler to lexical analysis and synlax
analysis ?

13. Wrat .s ryoe checx ng ?

14. Fxplar- Itc symbol lable as a data sIJclure.

SECTION _ C
(Essay)

Answer any tour oi the {ollowing questions. (4x3=12)

'15. Conslructa DAG lora + b'(b c) + (b-c) . dand exptain it.

'16. Explain one passcode generation wilh backpatching.

17. Wrile in your own words about ambiguous grammar wjlh an example.

18. Compare stalic and dynam;c storage allocation.

19. Analyse the relationshjp between parsing and CFG.

20. Explair peephole optimisation.

SECTION _ D
(Long Essay)

Write an essay on any two of the following questions. (5x2=10)

21. Explain various phases of compilers.

22. Explain lop-down parsing. Whal js the problem ol inlinite tooping in jt ?

23. Describe activation lrees and activation records.

24. Wrile an essay on the three primary tasks of a code generator with an illustration.


